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Can gravel augmentations and bank re-erosion may rehabilitate
geomorphological functionality of large regulated rivers?
Abstract
Over the last two centuries, most european rivers have been strongly regulated,
inducing notable sediment starvation and flow reduction. This regulation altered
aquatic and riverine habitats, biocenosis and ecosystem services. Gravel
augmentation and bank re-erosion are increasingly promoted in large rivers to
reactivate bedload transport, rejuvenate bed sediments and diversify fluvial habitats.
However, practical questions remain in terms of efficiency and sustainability of
these operations. This talk will present unprecedented feedback from three gravel
augmentations and one controlled bank re-erosion conducted along the Rhine River
downstream the dam of Kembs (France/Germany). The restored sites were
monitored over periods of 1 to 7 years. From this study, operational
recommendations and scenarios were proposed to improve the sedimentary
management of large regulated rivers.
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